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in Adolescent Substance Abuse Interventions
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This article summarizes the proceedings of a symposium, chaired by Peter Monti and cochaired by Tracy
O’Leary, that was presented at the 2001 RSA Meeting in Montreal, Quebec. The aim of this symposium was
to present data on group- and individual-based interventions for adolescent alcohol and substance abuse,
with a discussion of the implications of research findings bearing on developmental considerations when
working with adolescents and young adults. Elizabeth J. D’Amico, PhD, reviewed recent findings on
adolescents’ choice of type of substance abuse treatment. Jennifer L. Maggs, PhD, presented a develop-
mental perspective on this issue. Tracy O’Leary, PhD, presented data on enhancing motivational inter-
viewing with the presence of a supportive peer for college students cited for alcohol infractions. Mary E.
Larimer, PhD, presented 1-year follow-up results of the Greeks 2000 Project, a 5-year longitudinal study
designed to evaluate the efficacy of an alcohol abuse prevention program provided to college students who
were entering a pledge class (first year) of Greek houses. Barbara McCrady, PhD, a noted expert on the
treatment of couples for substance abuse problems, served as discussant.
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ADOLESCENT SELF-SELECTION OF GROUP AND
INDIVIDUAL FORMATS: IMPLICATIONS FOR ALCOHOL
INTERVENTIONS
Sandra A. Brown and Elizabeth J. D’Amico
Alcohol is the most commonly used drug among adoles-
cents, with approximately 50% of high school seniors re-
porting use in the past 30 days and one third reporting
heavy drinking behavior (e.g., five or more drinks on one
occasion) in the previous 2 weeks (Johnston et al., 2000).
Although many youths experience problems resulting from
their alcohol involvement, few voluntarily seek treatment in
currently available programs (Brown, 1993), which are of-
ten derivatives of programs designed for adults (Deas et al.,
2000). Recent studies suggest that the alcohol-consuming
youth most in need of intervention services may be the least
likely to initiate formal treatment (e.g., Windle et al., 1991).
We have hypothesized (Wagner et al., 1999) that volun-
tary engagement of youth in alcohol services requires sen-
sitivity to developmental issues and consideration of youth
preferences. For example, factors influencing voluntary
participation of adolescents in alcohol programs included
socially acceptable formats, perception of helpfulness, and
accessibility. Further, as Deas et al. (2000) note, adoles-
cents who drink regularly progress more rapidly to alcohol
problems than do adults, providing a shorter window for
engaging youth in secondary intervention efforts.
Brief interventions seem well suited for youth and have
shown promise in reducing both adolescent drinking and
adverse alcohol consequences (e.g., Breslin et al., 1998;
D’Amico and Fromme, 2000; Monti et al., 1999). Although
brief interventions for adolescent alcohol problems are
relatively new, they have been implemented in several dif-
ferent settings, including high schools (Brown, 2002;
D’Amico and Fromme, 2000) and emergency rooms
(Monti et al., 1999). However, at present there is no evi-
dence regarding optimal formats for secondary interven-
tions for adolescent alcohol involvement and little informa-
tion regarding youth preferences for intervention formats.
Developmentally focused researchers have suggested ad-
vantages of both group and family formats for adolescent
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treatment. The influence of peer relationships substantially
increases during adolescence (Ary et al., 1993), and family
involvement may facilitate both engagement and retention
of youth in alcohol and drug treatment (Liddle and Dakof,
1995). Several studies have indicated that for deviant youth
assigned to specific treatment, there may be possible iatro-
genic effects of group intervention (Arnold and Hughes,
1999; Dishion et al., 1999). This may be due, in part, to
verbal and nonverbal cues during the group session that
operate to reinforce the deviant orientation of youths in the
group.
Group interventions are often used with this age group
because of their developmental relevance (Brown, 2002;
Wagner et al., 1999). The group format substantially in-
creases the opportunity for prosocial peer feedback and
discussion, and there is potential cost-effectiveness of this
format over individually delivered interventions. Further-
more, our previous research on youth self-change
(D’Amico et al., 2002; Stice et al., 1998; Wagner et al.,
1999) indicates that adolescents who stop drinking without
formal treatment use a variety of strategies to reduce or
stop drinking, including individual efforts (e.g., willpower),
structured activities (e.g., recreation), and social resources
(e.g., support groups and friends). Thus, in certain circum-
stances group involvement may facilitate reductions in
drinking, whereas other group contexts may socialize youth
into greater deviance. The iatrogenic effects of certain
group interventions may reflect the forced nature of youth
attendance, the composition of the group, the content or
process within the group, the process of engagement, or a
combination of these. To further explore the utility of the
group format for secondary alcohol intervention, this study
examined the rates of youth voluntary self-selection into
three alcohol intervention formats: group, individual, and
Web site. The multiple options for assistance in changing
drinking patterns were made available at convenient times
in high school settings to examine youth preferences for
intervention formats via their service utilization patterns.
The intervention content and process were based on the
developmental social information processing model of Coie
and Dodge (1998). Within this framework, youth drinking
decisions and behavior result from proximal cognitive and
emotional states within a social context. Our brief interven-
tion focused on increasing motivation for change (e.g.,
nondrinking), expanding resources for alternative behav-
iors, and building behavioral skills to increase the likeli-
hood of personal change efforts. Components of the inter-
vention included normative feedback, expectancy
challenges, discussions of prevalent stressors among youth,
identification of the personal need to change and self-
monitor drinking, and socially acceptable strategies to help
communicate more effectively with peers, parents, and
other authority figures, such as teachers. On the basis of
prior research with high school students (e.g., Wagner et
al., 1999), three intervention formats were selected: group
discussion, individual sessions, and computer Web sites.
These formats were selected because they are readily avail-
able to and are perceived as helpful by youths, and they
reflect the diversity of strategies youths use to successfully
cut down or stop drinking. Six 30-min group sessions, four
30-min individual sessions, and unlimited Web site access
were simultaneously promoted and offered at three high
schools in metropolitan San Diego, CA. The content was
similar across settings and incorporated issues identified
through survey research at these sites as important to stu-
dents. The intervention was implemented at each of the
high school campuses to minimize barriers to involvement
(e.g., convenient times and places) and to allow full choice
by 4500 students (e.g., participate independently or with
others) (D’Amico et al., 2001). Approximately 10% (n 
492) of students at each high school participated in Project
Options in the first academic year it was offered. Of the
youths voluntarily using the secondary intervention, 80%
used the group format, 5% selected the individual format,
and 12% used the Web site. Students who self-selected into
these different intervention formats were representative of
the ethnic distributions at the high schools. Non-Hispanic
white youths were more likely to participate in the group
format, whereas a higher percentage of Asian and Hispanic
adolescents chose to use the individual format. Of inter-
vention participants, 67% were ninth and tenth graders,
and younger students were more likely than upper-grade
classmates to participate in the group format.
Several potential risk factors were also examined in a
subset of students (n  154) to determine whether these
characteristics were associated with intervention participa-
tion. Students who self-selected into any of the three for-
mats of Project Options did not differ from the total high
school population on the survey measures of self-esteem,
sensation-seeking, anxiety, or depression (p  0.05). Inter-
vention participants did significantly differ, however, from
the high school sample on self-reports of feeling angry,
frustrated, or irritated. Youth who self-selected into the
intervention reported these feelings more frequently (19%)
than the general school sample [11%; 2(1, n  154) 
8.91; p  0.01].
In summary, our findings suggest that it is feasible to
administer this type of self-selected intervention in a high
school setting, because 10% of students across schools
voluntarily attended the alcohol-related program. Partici-
pation in the three intervention formats varied by age and
ethnicity. Psychological risk factors were not found to be
associated with participation, with the exceptions of feel-
ings of anger, irritation, and frustration. Our findings
should be considered preliminary and in need of replica-
tion. As the program continues, we will assess whether
decreases occur in drinking involvement among interven-
tion participants relative to other high school students and,
if so, for whom these changes occur (e.g., boys, Asians),
how long such changes last, and which formats are most
associated with maintenance of successful change for ado-
lescent alcohol involvement.
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Is Alcohol Use Developmentally Normative? Paradoxical
Correlates of Older Adolescent Drinking and Implications
for Harm Reduction
Jennifer L. Maggs and John Schulenberg Alcohol use and
heavy drinking are culturally embedded in the transition to
young adulthood in general and in the college experience in
particular. The prevalence of college students’ alcohol use
has changed little in two decades, despite many national
and local prevention programs and policies. Moreover,
passing through a transitional period of socially motivated
heavy alcohol use is arguably a rite of passage for many
students. However, the adolescent to young adult years are
an important juncture in the etiology of adult alcohol abuse
and alcoholism; simply, heavy experimental use during this
time in life sets the stage for a lifelong struggle with alcohol
for many.
Maggs and Schulenberg examined college students’ alco-
hol use (and substance use in general) from a
developmental-contextual perspective. Individual develop-
ment was characterized by a dynamic and progressive mu-
tual selection and accommodation of active individuals and
their contexts or ecological niches. On the basis of personal
goals and characteristics, individuals were assumed to ac-
tively select environments and activities that then exposed
them to various developmental opportunities, influences,
and constraints, a process known as niche-picking or as
active genotype-environment interaction.
The study had three main aims: (1) to understand alco-
hol use in light of the culturally normative developmental
tasks of the transition to college, focusing on personal goals
in academic, friendship, and romantic arenas; (2) to exam-
ine processes of niche selection, that is, to what extent
students’ goals and adjustment predict Greek system and
alcohol involvement; and (3) to assess possible context
effects by contrasting the alcohol use of three groups of
students: those who never had any interest in the Greek
system (Nevers, 37%), those who wanted to join but did not
(Wannabes, 30%), and those who joined (Joiners, 33%). A
cross-cutting theme is the paradox of risk-taking that fo-
cuses on the simultaneous potentially harmful and devel-
opmentally beneficial aspects of substance use and other
problem behaviors (Maggs, 1997). On the basis of prior
research, alcohol use and heavy drinking were hypothesized
to be associated with markers of both psychosocial difficul-
ties (e.g., low self-esteem, low academic goals) and psycho-
social health (e.g., confidence, plans in the social arena).
Data from the University Life Transitions Orientation
Survey (n  943; 2 months before university enrollment)
and the Telephone Interview Study (n  202; spring of
freshman year) were used. Measures included academic,
friendship, and dating goals; self-esteem; peer acceptance;
Greek involvement; and alcohol use. Planned alcohol use
was measured at orientation, and actual use was measured
in a series of 10 weekly interviews 8 to 10 months later.
Students’ reports were averaged within-person across
weeks to compute (1) the number of drinking days per
week and (2) heavy drinking, the number of days per week
students consumed more than four (for women) or five (for
men) drinks.
On average, students endorsed the three domains of the
developmentally normative goals highly. Friendship goals
were endorsed more strongly than academic goals, which in
turn were endorsed more strongly than dating goals. The
median number of drinking days was 2.5 days/week; the
median for heavy drinking was 0.5 days/week. Across 10
weeks of interviews, only 7% of students never drank any
alcohol, and 22% never drank heavily.
Correlation/regression analyses showed that students
who strongly endorsed getting good grades both planned to
and did drink less often and less heavily. Academically
oriented students were less likely to plan to join Greek
organizations but did not differ in actual membership. Stu-
dents who valued making friends planned to and joined
Greek organizations at a higher rate, and they planned to
and did drink more often and more heavily. Self-esteem did
not predict Greek plans or membership. Students with
lower self-esteem planned to drink more, but their actual
consumption did not differ from that of students with
higher self-esteem. Perceived peer acceptance was the most
consistent and strongest predictor: students who at orien-
tation felt more confident about peer relations were more
likely to join the Greek system, drank more days per week,
and drank heavily and more often.
These results are relatively consistent with the niche-
selection hypothesis, as well as the prediction of paradoxi-
cal correlates. That is, students’ academic and social goals
predicted their alcohol use and Greek participation. Stu-
dents who felt more confident with and accepted by their
peers, arguably a positive and healthy attribute, were more
likely to join the Greek system and to drink (heavily) more
often. Students with lower self-esteem planned to drink
heavily more often than other students, but their actual
rates did not differ. One might speculate that these low–
self-esteem students did not have sufficient confidence to
achieve their alcohol use plans, or perhaps their plans were
unrealistic.
Students who are involved in Greek student organiza-
tions have, on average, higher rates of heavy alcohol use. In
these analyses, evidence of selection effects would be if
students who wanted to join had heavier alcohol use than
students who were never interested in joining. Evidence of
context effects would be if students who were accepted and
actually joined had higher alcohol use than those who
planned to join but did not. Contrast-coded variables rep-
resenting these two types of effects were added to the
previous regression models. Results showed that Wannabes
and Joiners drank (and drank heavily) more days per week
than Nevers; this is consistent with selection effects. How-
ever, Joiners and Wannabes did not differ in the number of
days they drank or in heavy drinking; this did not support
context (or socialization) effects.
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The results in general are consistent with the assertion
that individuals can shape their own behavior, whether
consciously or not, through the influence of their goals and
personal characteristics. It would seem that students who
have an interest in drinking find ways to pursue this inter-
est, whether they do this from inside or outside the formal
social organization of the Greek system. Although evidence
was not found for context effects, limitations of the analyses
and design do not rule out this possibility.
A developmental perspective that takes seriously stu-
dents’ developmentally and culturally normative goals and
tasks should have implications for prevention and health
promotion (Schulenberg and Maggs, 2002). The discussion
focused on prevention implications of the cultural embed-
dedness of heavy alcohol use during college that follow
from these results and from a developmental perspective
more generally. First, developmental transitions represent
windows of opportunity for effecting change. Second, col-
leges may use niche-selection processes to promote more
temperate drinking through institutional promotional ma-
terials, recruitment, and assignment of students to halls.
Third, interventions should be varied and developmentally
appropriate. Fourth, freedoms should be balanced with
responsibility.
Peer-Enhanced Motivational Interviewing for College
Student Drinking
Tracy A. O’Leary, Peter M. Monti, and Suzanne M. Colby
According to recent national surveys, rates of excessive
alcohol use in late adolescence are a cause for concern.
Among college students, 39–44% are classified as heavy
drinkers (Johnston et al., 1997; Presley et al., 1996), and
38% report heavy drinking episodes in the past 2 weeks
(Johnston et al., 1997). Indeed, the transition of students
from high school to freshman year of college is associated
with substantial increases in alcohol use (Baer et al., 1995).
Excessive alcohol use in college is also associated with
numerous adverse social consequences, such as getting into
trouble with police, damaging property, sustaining injuries,
driving after drinking, decrements in academic perfor-
mance, eating disorders, engaging in risky/unwanted sexual
activity, and sexual assault (Koss et al., 1987; Krahn et al.,
1992; Wechsler et al., 1994; Wechsler and Isaac, 1992).
Social influences on drinking behavior typically begin in
early adolescence, with peers exerting a powerful effect on
subsequent substance use involvement (e.g., Wills et al.,
1996a,b). By the time adolescents begin college, peer rela-
tionships become their primary social support network, and
peer exposure significantly affects drinking levels (Baer,
1994). Alcohol consumption tends to occur in social con-
texts (Humphreys et al., 1997) and is often part and parcel
of the college experience (Nezlek et al., 1994). College
drinking is also reinforced by the institutionalized nature of
the college environment (Rabow and Duncan-Schill, 1995).
Indeed, the well established link between social network
support for drinking and drinking rates among adults (e.g.,
Longabaugh et al., 1998; Project MATCH Research
Group, 1997) speaks to the importance of taking social
factors into account when designing interventions.
Brief interventions, such as motivational interviewing,
have demonstrated success in reducing alcohol use and
alcohol-related problems in adolescents and college stu-
dents (e.g., Borsari and Carey, 2000; Marlatt et al., 1998;
Monti et al., 1999) but have been limited mainly to indi-
vidual formats that generally do not address social factors.
However, Marlatt et al. (1998) speculate that part of the
success of their motivational approach was due to a focus
on contextual and social factors, matched to students’ life-
styles, that affected alcohol use, such as living in fraternities
or sororities, alcohol use by peers, and drinking and dating.
To further improve treatment outcome and to directly
address the implications of the social network literature, we
conducted a pilot study to compare the efficacy of individ-
ual motivational interviewing (IMI) versus peer-enhanced
motivational interviewing (PMI) in reducing subsequent
alcohol use rates among college students mandated to re-
ceive alcohol education for alcohol-related infractions of
university policies. In light of the successes of behavioral
marital therapy (O’Farrell, 1994) and relationship enhance-
ment therapy for alcohol abuse (Longabaugh et al., 1995),
we hypothesized that involving peers (primarily friends of
the students) in an alcohol intervention would increase
intervention effectiveness by enhancing social support for
changing alcohol use. We also hoped to capitalize on stu-
dents and peers making a public commitment during the
intervention to help each other change problematic drink-
ing, because making public commitments to change in-
creases the likelihood of adherence to goals (e.g., Karuza et
al., 1995; Parrott et al., 1998). Both the IMI and PMI
protocols were consistent with the motivational principles
outlined in Miller and Rollnick (1991a).
The study was conducted at a large, private 4-year uni-
versity in the Northeast. The Offices of Residential Life
referred students who had alcohol-related infractions of
university policy to the study as part of their mandatory
alcohol education program, with students having the option
to participate in the study in lieu of paying a US$50 fine for
the alcohol-related infraction. Study treatment providers
screened and recruited eligible students, i.e., those who
were between 18 and 24 years old, spoke English, were
enrolled full-time at the university, and were mandated to
receive alcohol education for an alcohol-related infraction.
After informed consent, a 45-min assessment battery was
administered to students within a week of recruitment.
Assessment measures included demographics, the Impor-
tant People Instrument (Longabaugh and Zywiak, 1998),
the Adapted Short Michigan Alcoholism Screening Test for
Fathers and Mothers (Selzer et al., 1976; Sher and Descut-
ner, 1986), the Timeline Follow-Back Interview (Sobell and
Sobell, 1992, 1995), the Young Adult Alcohol Problems
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Screening Test (Hurlbut and Sher, 1992), and the Strate-
gies to Limit Drinking Questionnaire (Werch, 1990).
During the assessment, students were asked to identify a
peer of the same gender who would be willing to participate
in the study. To ensure that the nature of the student-peer
relationship was stable, meaningful, and positive (versus
casual or that of acquaintances), we screened for the level
of investment in the relationship with the nominated peer
by using the Important People Instrument. Nominated
peers were eligible to participate if they were 18 to 24 years
old; they were not a current or former significant other of
the student; they were the same gender as the student; the
student reported seeing the peer at least once a week; the
student rated the peer as important, very important, or
extremely important to them; and the student rated the
peer as supportive, very supportive, or extremely supportive
of the student. After completing baseline assessment with
the student, the treatment provider then contacted eligible
peers, recruited them into the study, and conducted the
same baseline assessment battery with peers. To ensure the
confidentiality and fidelity of responses, students and peers
were assessed independently. Students were then randomly
assigned to either IMI or PMI. Peers were matched to the
student’s intervention condition. Specifically, for students
randomized to IMI, the peer did not participate in the
intervention (i.e., peers completed assessment only),
whereas for students randomized to PMI, the student and
peer participated together in the intervention (i.e., peers
completed the assessment and were present with the stu-
dent during the intervention).
Within a week of the assessment, the IMI sessions were
conducted with the student. In the first IMI session (ap-
proximately 30 min), the treatment provider first estab-
lished rapport with the student, assessed his or her moti-
vation for changing alcohol use behavior, and explored the
student’s perceived positive and negative consequences of
the alcohol use. In the second IMI session (45 min), the
student received a personalized feedback form based on
assessment data. This feedback included a comparison of
the student’s alcohol use with age- and gender-matched
norms, social and familial effects of alcohol use, risks of
continued alcohol use in the future, and financial costs of
alcohol use. Finally, the treatment provider helped the
student set goals for alcohol use behavior change, explore
barriers to change, and provide strategies and advice to
deal with barriers when appropriate. The treatment pro-
vider gave the student an in-depth informational handout
on various negative consequences and facts related to al-
cohol use, a handout on strategies for dealing with urges to
use alcohol, and a handout listing goals for changing alco-
hol use behavior.
In the PMI condition, the contents of the first PMI
session were identical to those of the first IMI session, and
the treatment provider met individually with the student.
However, in the second PMI session, both the student and
his or her peer attended the session. In this second session,
the treatment provider established rapport with both the
student and peer and assessed their motivation for chang-
ing alcohol use behavior. Students and peers each received
a personalized feedback form based on assessment data, as
described previously. Finally, the treatment provider
helped both the student and peer set goals for reducing
alcohol use, explored barriers to change, and provided
strategies and advice to deal with barriers when appropri-
ate. Both the student and peer were asked to generate ways
in which they could support each other’s goals around
changing drinking. Students and peers in both intervention
conditions were assessed independently at a 1-month
follow-up.
In this presentation, we focused on the results on alcohol
consumption rates of students from baseline to 1-month
follow-up. We reported preliminary results from 29 stu-
dents (10 women and 19 men) and 29 of their gender-
matched peers with complete baseline assessment data;
1-month follow-up assessments were completed with 83%
of students and 93% of peers. The mean age of the students
was 19.1  1.4 years, and for peers, the mean age was 19.1
 1.6 years. Seventy-seven percent of students and 81% of
peers were freshmen; 71% of the sample was male. The
majority of students and peers were full-time students living
on campus at the same university, and most peers were
classified as either friends or close roommates of the stu-
dents. Students and peers demonstrated significant positive
correlations at baseline on percentage of drinking days in
the past month, average number of drinks per drinking day,
and percentage of heavy drinking days in the past month
(defined as four or more drinks per occasion for women
and five or more for men).
Multivariate analyses of covariance, with baseline level of
alcohol use days as a covariate, were conducted to compare
IMI with PMI on the percentage of alcohol use days and
the percentage of heavy drinking days (defined as four or
more drinks per occasion for women and five or more for
men) at the 1-month follow-up assessment, by using the
30-day Timeline Follow-Back Interview. For the percent-
age of drinking days, there was a significant effect of time
(p  0.03), with no between-group differences: students in
both IMI and PMI reported significant reductions in drink-
ing from baseline to follow-up. A similar pattern arose for
percentage of heavy drinking days in the past month: there
were significant main effects for time (p  0.01), with no
significant differences between groups. On the basis of
these preliminary data, students in both interventions
seemed to be decreasing the overall number of drinking
days as well as heavy drinking episodes from baseline to
follow-up.
In light of recent concerns aired about the potential
iatrogenic effects of including peers in interventions (cf
Dishion et al., 1999), multiple regression analyses were
performed with number of heavy alcohol use days as the
dependent variable to test whether the drinking level of the
peer influenced student drinking rates at follow-up. Al-
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though students’ baseline number of heavy drinking days
significantly predicted heavy drinking days at follow-up,
gender, intervention, and baseline heavy drinking days in
peers did not significantly add to the variance accounted for
by the model. Thus, heavier peer drinking levels at baseline
did not seem to negatively affect the outcome for students.
Preliminary findings from this pilot study were encour-
aging in that students seem to benefit from both IMI and
PMI in terms of reduced drinking days and heavy drinking
days and that peer alcohol use does not seem to moderate
outcome. Limitations include a small sample size, variabil-
ity in the level of offense that caused the student to be
referred to the study (ranging from possession of alcohol in
a dorm room to severe intoxication), and a lack of a control
group. Indeed, the involvement of peers at any level, in-
cluding assessment, may have obscured differences be-
tween the two intervention conditions. Future directions
include replicating with a larger sample, including a control
condition, targeting peers with more moderate alcohol use
levels at baseline to strengthen the PMI condition, and
focusing on reducing risky behaviors associated with alco-
hol consumption.
Alcohol Abuse Prevention in Fraternities and Sororities
Mary E. Larimer, Jonathan S. Fader, Irene M. Geisner,
Rebekka S. Palmer, and Jessica M. Cronce College students
are among the nation’s highest risk groups for experiencing
problem alcohol use and alcohol use disorders. It is clear
from the research literature that members of college Greek
systems are at considerably increased risk for problem al-
cohol use (Alva, 1998; Wechsler et al., 1996). Unfortu-
nately, fraternity and sorority members have also been
found to be less likely to participate in, and benefit from,
available alcohol prevention programs (Dielman, 1990).
In addition to such individual difference factors as drink-
ing history (Baer et al., 1995; Larimer et al., 2000), positive
expectations for alcohol’s effects (Cashin et al., 1998), and
low motivation to change (Goodwin, 1989), heavier drink-
ing by members of Greek organizations has been linked to
a variety of peer and normative influences (Baer et al.,
1991; Goodwin, 1989; Larimer et al., 1997). These include
inflated perceptions of normative drinking patterns within
Greek organizations, overestimations of the acceptability
of drinking, and actual peer support for and modeling of
high-risk alcohol use. Particularly for fraternities, alcohol
use has been found to be a positive aspect of house repu-
tation and popularity (Larimer et al., 1997). Consistent with
social learning theory (Bandura, 1986), the overestimation
of norms for drinking, combined with the modeling of
actual heavy drinking within Greek organizations, has been
suggested to be a significant barrier to individual change in
heavy-drinking Greek houses.
Taken together, these findings suggest that effective in-
terventions for Greek drinking should target motivation to
change, increased accuracy of norms and perceptions, de-
creased peer influences to drink heavily, decreased percep-
tions of alcohol’s socialization value, and increased visibility
of light-drinking or nondrinking peers. This research eval-
uated the efficacy of a brief intervention designed to di-
rectly target each of these, through a combination of im-
plementation strategy, program content, program process,
and program provider.
Specifically, we evaluated a brief motivational enhance-
ment (Miller and Rollnick, 1991b) and skills training inter-
vention (Dimeff et al., 1999), delivered individually to all
willing members of intact pledge (entering) classes of ran-
domly selected fraternities and sororities. The intervention
included individualized feedback regarding campus norms
for alcohol consumption, the percentile for each individual
in comparison to local and national norms, expectancy and
placebo effects of alcohol, personalized negative conse-
quences, risk perception, motivation to change behavior,
and tips for doing so, if relevant. The motivational feedback
style encourages reflection, discussion, and individual
decision-making about change. House-wide feedback was
also presented, challenging the stereotype that all members
drink heavily and emphasizing the broad range of actual
drinking behavior (including the significant proportion of
light or moderate drinkers and abstainers) and advantages
to the house of reducing individual heavy drinking behav-
ior. Finally, participants within intervention houses were
randomly assigned to receive their individual feedback in-
terview from a mental health professional (advanced doc-
toral student, masters’ level therapist, or licensed clinical
psychologist) or trained undergraduate peer providers. Al-
though peer-based interventions have a long history on
college campuses (Barnett et al., 1996; Schroeder and Pren-
tice, 1998), intervention content is rarely disentangled from
intervention provider, and thus prior research has led to
widely divergent views regarding the efficacy of peer-led
approaches. We hypothesized that the use of peers to
provide the motivational feedback might enhance the in-
tervention through providing direct experience with the
fact that not all students drink heavily, nor do they support
heavy drinking. We also anticipated that the use of peers
might enhance the credibility of the skills-training informa-
tion content.
In a prior article, we reported on the efficacy of the
intervention for our first cohort of male participants (La-
rimer et al., 2001). This research is a replication and exten-
sion of those data, combining the original and a subsequent
cohort of new male participants with three cohorts of fe-
male sorority members.
Participants were recruited from the incoming pledge
classes of 28 fraternities and 17 sororities at a large West
Coast university. Details of the recruitment and selection
process are reported elsewhere (Larimer et al., 2001). For
this research, 2 cohorts of pledge class members from each
of 12 fraternities were included, as were 2 cohorts of pledge
class members from each of 8 sororities, recruited over a
3-year period. The total resulting sample consisted of 392
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men and 330 women; 82% of the men and 85% of the
women were white, 11% were Asian/Pacific Islanders, and
the remainder reported other ethnic identification.
Each fraternity or sorority was randomly assigned to
either the intervention condition (n  6 fraternities, n  4
sororities) or the assessment only/treatment-as-usual con-
trol group (n  6 fraternities, n  4 sororities). Individual
study participants completed the baseline assessment dur-
ing the fall or winter quarters of their first year of fraternity
or sorority membership, and follow-up assessment was 1
year after baseline. Measures included the Daily Drinking
Questionnaire (Collins et al., 1985) to assess current drink-
ing rates, the Rutgers Alcohol Problem Index (White and
LaBouvie, 1989) to assess the prevalence of alcohol-related
consequences, and the Alcohol Dependence Scale (Skinner
and Horn, 1984) to assess the symptoms of alcohol depen-
dence. We computed their estimated blood alcohol level by
using an algorithm based on gender, weight, and the
amount and rate of consumption for typical and peak
drinking occasions (Dimeff et al., 1999).
Preliminary analyses with the combined cohorts largely
replicate published findings regarding intervention efficacy
for male participants from the first cohort (Larimer et al.,
2001). Men in the intervention condition reported reduc-
tions in the overall amount of alcohol consumed in a typical
week and peak blood alcohol level, compared with controls.
Peers continued to be at least as effective as professional
providers on all outcome measures. In addition, with the
combined cohorts, significant advantages of peer providers
emerged on 6-month and 1-month prevalence of short-term
negative consequences from the Rutgers Alcohol Problem
Index.
There were no main effects of the intervention for
women. Instead, women in both the experimental and
treatment-as-usual conditions reduced their consumption
by an equivalent amount over time. In contrast to findings
favoring peers for male participants, professional providers
seem to have the advantage in working with women partic-
ipants. Specifically, women who received their individual
intervention from a professional provider reported signifi-
cantly greater decreases in alcohol-related negative conse-
quences than did those who received their intervention
from a peer, and the trend was for professional providers to
show greater improvement among their participants than
peer providers across all outcome variables.
This research was designed to evaluate the efficacy of a
brief motivational and skills-based intervention to prevent
excessive alcohol use and related negative consequences
among fraternity and sorority members. Preliminary results
suggest that the intervention is effective for fraternity men,
but less so for women. Results also suggest that men re-
sponded best to trained peer providers, whereas women
seemed to benefit only if the provider was a professional.
Of note, women overall were more difficult to recruit
and retain and were significantly less likely to complete the
in-person intervention than were men; thus, some of the
failure to detect overall advantages of the individual inter-
vention in comparison to the group educational program
incorporated into treatment-as-usual may stem from this
lack of full implementation, rather than from a lack of
efficacy per se. It has also been suggested that women in
general may be more responsive to educational or other
alcohol interventions, suggesting that the individual inter-
vention was not a necessary component for women to
change. Finally, the differential response to peer providers
on the basis of participant gender warrants further study.
Some research has suggested that women may be less
influenced by peers with regard to alcohol consumption
than are men (Larimer et al., 1997), and other research
suggests that women may be more influenced by profes-
sional health care providers (Chick et al., 1988), either or
both of which may explain these findings.
These results provide mixed support for broader imple-
mentation of the motivational enhancement and skills-
training intervention used here. However, given that fra-
ternity members are the highest risk group on campus with
regard to alcohol consumption and related negative conse-
quences and given that peer providers seem to be superior
to professionals in addressing these problems in fraterni-
ties, it seems that incorporating peer-led motivational in-
terviews into standard practice within fraternities may be a
viable and cost-effective alternative to standard educational
approaches.
Discussant Comments
Barbara S. McCrady Each year, alcohol-related behavior
results in the deaths of high school and college-aged stu-
dents. Each individual death reverberates through the
youth’s family, friends, and community and results in calls
for action to “do something” about youthful drinking. At
the same time, drinking is imbued in youthful culture, and
for many it is a defining rite of passage to adulthood. The
circumstances of each death, of course, vary, but most are
associated with drinking in a social context—at parties,
sporting events, fraternities, or bars. Deaths of high school
students may lead to community-based responses; alcohol-
related deaths of college students precipitate institutional
responses—establishment of blue ribbon committees, ex-
amination of or development of campus alcohol policies,
and the initiation of alcohol programs on the campus.
Despite the serious effects of youthful drinking and the
thoughtful responses of communities and universities,
youthful drinking and consequent problems continue. In
fact, results are discouraging, because survey research
shows no changes in the levels of drinking on college
campuses over several decades. The challenges associated
with youthful drinking to universities and high schools are
substantial and complex. Issues of responsibility and the
limits of the institution’s responsibility for student behavior
differ between high schools and colleges, but both must
grapple with the boundaries among parental, individual
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student, and institutional responsibility. In colleges, living
environments differ substantially, ranging from campus
dorms to Greek letter organizations to off-campus housing,
and university authority over these environments differs as
well. There are also complex relationships between on-
campus policies and the surrounding community, and
changes in policy in one setting may have undesired effects
in another sphere, because when campuses go dry, students
drive into the communities to drink. Finally, high schools
and universities themselves are part of larger communities
that have a substantial voice in the institutions, but these
voices are often conflicting, ranging from alumni who
fondly recall and relive their college drinking experiences
through homecoming and other reunion activities to legis-
lators concerned about the use of tax dollars to support
activities not considered part of the central academic
mission.
Institutional responses largely fall into two categories:
those at a policy level that target the overall institutional
environment and those at an individual level that target the
drinking of either all students or selected groups of stu-
dents. Policy-level interventions include, among others, ar-
ticulation of specific alcohol policies, regulation of access to
alcohol, enforcement of alcohol policies, provision of alter-
native activities, and renorming campaigns. Individual-level
interventions provide either universal information or tar-
geted interventions for higher-risk youthful drinkers.
Given the multiple factors affecting institutional
decision-making about alcohol, it is not surprising that
scientific knowledge is only one of many voices guiding
policy and programs, and, at times, it is a less influential
voice than community, constituency group, or economic
voices. Fortunately, scientific knowledge continues to ad-
vance, and as we know more about effective means to
reduce high-risk drinking among youth, it is possible that
the scientific voice may become more influential. The pa-
pers included in this symposium on social and developmen-
tal considerations in youthful drinking provide a new part
of that scientific voice.
Two central themes bring the papers together—careful
consideration of the developmental context within which
youthful drinking and overdrinking occurs and particular
consideration of the role of social influences in both the
development of drinking patterns and interventions to
change drinking among higher-risk youthful drinkers.
Across all the papers, the developmental significance of
peers looms large. Brown and D’Amico found that 80%
of high school students taking advantage of a drinking
information program sought out a group format, rather
than either individual or Web-based formats, suggesting
that discussion of drinking among peers is particularly
appealing to this age group. An important caveat, how-
ever, was that youths from certain cultural backgrounds,
particularly Hispanics and Asians, found the individual
format more appealing. The findings of Larimer and her
colleagues echo both of Brown and D’Amico’s findings.
With college students, they found that peer-delivered
interventions to reduce heavy drinking were particularly
effective for men, but that college women responded
better to professionally delivered interventions. Both
studies suggest that capitalizing on the importance of
peers may be important for some, but not all, youthful
drinkers. O’Leary and her colleagues, however, found no
particular benefit of involving peers in a targeted
drinking-reduction intervention. However, her sample
was small, and all had experienced alcohol-related in-
fractions that may have more heavily influenced their
subsequent drinking than the particular interventions
provided. Finally, in a particularly provocative study,
Maggs and Schulenberg suggest that individual values
may guide youthful drinking more than peer influences
and that individuals seek out peer influence groups that
are consistent with their individual values and intents.
Supporting their hypothesis was the very interesting find-
ing that drinking in the spring semester of the freshman
year of college did not differ between those who pledged
Greek letter organizations and those who had wanted to
pledge but did not (Wannabes). Although Maggs and
Schulenberg’s findings are particularly provocative, an
important caveat is that the data were collected during
the freshman year, and it is not clear whether students
who had pledged a Greek letter organization were actu-
ally living in the Greek houses or associating more fre-
quently with other Greeks than were the Wannabes.
Later follow-ups when the groups are living in distinctly
different environments will provide more definitive
information.
How do these findings help institutions seeking to
decrease negative alcohol-related events? First, the data
suggest that college students interested in socializing and
drinking seek out Greek letter organizations, clearly see-
ing them as settings for heavier drinking. Institutional
interventions to both decrease drinking within these or-
ganizations and to change their image as drinking envi-
ronments might be useful. Second, it seems that students
will seek out alcohol-related information if it is readily
accessible in their school environment and if it is offered
in formats appealing to students. Group interventions
should probably form an important component of
alcohol-related programs, and these could be provided
by well trained peer counselors or educators. Third, it is
important to consider individual differences in providing
programs and services, and both individually based ser-
vices and professionally provided services should be
available and equally accessible to students who prefer
them. These data-based conclusions are consistent with
many efforts in the high school and collegiate environ-
ment, and the authors should be encouraged to both
continue their current programs of research and to con-
sider ways to disseminate their findings in formats that
are user-friendly for the institutions dealing with youth-
ful drinking.
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